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JWekannet, und?anf elscumsjinces,. re-

turn sejected coiaBiinio&SMhoj anjwef
undertaite to preserve manuscripwi.

Articles written on both sides of a sheet or
paper oannot be accepted ior puoucauon
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Talmage is preparing a sermon for the
' ' " "Electoral Commission.

fpr

Nobody knows to tbia day what a time
Noah had of it in the arkwiththe antedjr
luvian ancestor of the present Kentucky

w?vrrrv c Tydf il
k WclogLn seesln themprJssictoriA
"the glittering human apex of the most
eoreeous social and political I' erection the

orld iow ktnows."

ELEGANT BLACK SILKS,
SoietMnE very Handsome in Damask: Taole Clotns and Napiios,

SHETLAND SHAWLS, KID GLOVES,

SCARFS, dec, &c
Will Sell the Few Remaining Dresses of Spring Poplins

at a great reduction, as we do net intend keeping Dress Goods.

Full Assottment of; Colored Tarlotaa for Party Dresses,

febl6

1U4 JaMabH. .rfwyw.-"-- -

the, chair. J,

ate the unfair nieasures used for count--

ing in"Hay es; ana defeatmg ; toe legaM
ly .elected President. It is the future I

that'll ijefortf us, and not the past ;
a mntt nmVA th .,,mosLj3LJhe I

now administration, even thoueh it ia I

Cfcfet i&&4tiii couiigfrtij
next four years, and we might as well
lookTfrjrtrfact squarely in the face, for
he has beea so declared, though we do
dAtlf&ktkAtikt he waiientitlfed to the
office, and we never shall. Still, we I

!.'. m m WW. . jmnt.m. . rt I

South than that of his predecessor,
rw fnr th asaertion. are
these: r. -

CiHojdeclared3u: rhS lftttwMjit
jjf t.- - i,- - t i ;;n;Ana
Dhblic nolicy for a man to hold th
Presidency for a longei: period lhan
hrtfl IfirnV ' So be (b hii own deolara-- l
lionf is neither an fcsm&int for aec--
ond nor third term, and he has no
ambitfous ' schemes to'carry out, with
a view to further his elevation.
f itherea&WJ for ejiri4g;thaIi
will be mild and generous towards the
South, is , a declaration made in the
same ietter of acceptance, and also,
tim etionaand plf. dgea maderbx his
mcfeUdtimate' friends' sihee that tihie.

Grant has told Packard frankly,
that he cannot sustain his government
lonerer bv the use of the army, be- -

ii
meanH. The eentiment of the whole I

.I 1 1 J T i 1country now is, inanne carpet-u.- g

gpjernmeatspaalyse the-jnteres-
ts and

sab the prosperity of he States where
iney are supreme, anu iuB ucuiauu ,

that the Soathern States must be left
tQ themselves. Jn. the ruaintime, ' it
behaaies'us.not to be. Cajoled xr led... . m

away by the glittering toys ot
.

patron- -
' m iaee that mav be onerea us dv the ene--

my. Our only protection lies in a,..o i j i

Kir Ti xj7t:t f Tt rrf. .
selves to De spin up mso parties uy
whatever names, we are cauerht in the

What little good we have received,

over to a party that has done nothing
but
since its organization. Our cry, all
a.tpng, was simply that of the hornets
it the revolution, "to be let alone,"
and we have that assurance. . Let us
look at thiDgs on their brightest side,
and we are forced to admit that our
condition is infinitely better than ever
it was under the bayonet rule of Grant.
tin cimcJuSion.we would advise our peo--

pie to preserve a solid South, because our
power will better be felt and respected
and eur enemies will be compelled to I

ccpcn uui ugubj uiu icu uui luuu" I

etce.- - , -
1

- a , 1
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.AN INDICATION
k- - HAYES' FOLICT WILL BE.

Ti.irtw w nnr;r. on .;fAr;-- l
UL,f Jhjp , 2v ApuWwjm the

cwgiuu wgiu, w wo vuuiimiu
tion, upon the atlairs of the southern
States. It will be of interest to our
readers inasmuch as it is something of
a finil.n. lWnnli.n,rft KJtuJ,im;;f..t; v, i,- -"""""'South. It says "What can be more at

who cannot pass a mirror wtthout gtSficing1

into it, averages twelve to every dozan .

A lady architect in Chicago is getting rich
by 4rM?ipgjJns U house-tkaUiai- a half

A Russian artist has painted Abraham
pointing a pistol at Isaac's head, while an

nftrVirowrA siztenrtncsrsvAae --?4
I

J
A spread-8gl- a orator wanted the wings; e( r

a bird to fly to every village and hamlet in
the broad land, but he wilted when the son

i A ;
v a KiauKci vsojHj-- f TTn
get snot lor a goose Deiore you u u ?u b
mile."

Mr Moody loves to.preach alone, loyes to
manage his own revival alone, and loves to
be let alone. He doinr5" --vrnaaLCome irom me Memocraiic party,

aaniWtth?lditnc,4 A A,,. .iet. ft Vh k tAn

ig juegisiaiure, etc. - j
Mr. Henderson said he would- - not

have any objection to pass the bill as a
constitutional Amendment, & but he
would not cet a eufficiet ; number : of
votepThe - gentleman from Perqui- -

- f if iTi.ii l u e ti--ma.ua air. cagieyj wouiu yomj ioi ib
himself, dec. '.:

The question recurred upon the pas
sage of --the bill on its third and final
reading and it passed by a vote of yeas

Thir fs the shape lftJwhfchthe bill
pa8se44heffH.oi!se --and goes toxthe
Senate:

SecT. 1. The General Assembly of
Ntrth Carolina do enact. The home
stead of any resident of this State shall
nat. be subject to the lien of any judg-
ment or decree of any 'court, br to sale
under execution, or mother process
thereon, growing out of any jdebt con
tracted, or cause of action accruing,
after the first day of May in the year of
our Liord one tnoosand eignvnnndred
and sixty-sevenexce- pt such, as iinay
be rendered or issued to secure tne
payment of obligationa contracted for
the payment of said homestead, ot for
laborer's Or mechanic's HCnS for work
done and performed forth Claimant
of said homestead, or; for - lawful taxes,:

Section 2. This act r shall be,, in.
force form and after its ratification.

fen i i '. i i UlttT 1 - len iC J--
rne oui to amena tne Ajanuiora uw

Tenant Act," was taken up. i-'- tji
-- I

Mr. rinnixthe introducer . of tne
bill, took the floor in explanation and
advocacy of the measure. :He said the
object of this-- bill was not to1 cbanjre.tne
right between the landlord and tenant
as created ix tne,act ot io4-v- o, dui
it merely provides, remedies by which
each party may assert 'his r rights.' In
short Ue law, as it now . stands jiinQti!
sutSoteut ua remedy or. machinery to
make r the law operate impartially.
Under this bill each party will have bis
remedy trader-"clai- and of
ncrsonfd4ADroperte"iiitoJ compel j Uie
other to perform his. contract. Besides
the remedy prbviddd for e'ach 'iri sec-'- :
tions'6ne and tWd? of thebbintKto wit,
claim and delivery), the third section
gives each party the right to. sue in
caa he c.boose not to proceed under
the claim and delivery. In short the
bill'ffierety Binrplifies the !a; provides
proper:o remedies : without, interfering
with or disturbing the rigfUe of the par
ties.

The bill to levy a special tax for
Cabarrus county, was taken up and
passed its third, reading.

- ! f SPECIAL OBDSR.

' The bill to provide a mansion for the
Governor of the State, was taken up
aa the special order of the hour.

(Provision of the bill heretofore pub
lished.)

Mr. Swaim thought that the old
mansion could not be repaired. He
advocated the report of the commit-
tee.

Mr. Cooper thought the hardness of
the times ought to be takes into con
sideration. The property sought to
be sold was valuable, and if it was for
ced into market would not bring any-
thing- like its value. He thought $1000
would cover the cost of repairing the
old mansion.

Mr. Cobb said be was favor of old
Nrth Carolina, but was in favor of a
new house for the Governor.

The question recurred upon the bill
on its second reading and passed.

The bill was read its third time, up an
which Mr. Leach demanded the yeas
and nays, the demand was sustained
and the bill passed by a vote of yeas
56; nays 33--

Pendme definite action the House ad- -

j'ourned. r

Fashionable Women.

Fashion kills mere- - women than toil
and sorrow. Obedience to fashion is a
greater transgreision of the laws of
woman s nature a greater injury to
her physical and mental constitution
lhan poverty and. neglect. The slave
woman at her taste will livo and prpw
old, will see; two or three generations
of her mistresses fade and pass away.
Washer woman.with scarce a ray of
hope to cheer her in her toil, will live
to see here fashionable sisters die all
around her. The kitchen maid is
hearty and strong when her lady has
to be nursed like a sick baby. It is a
sad truth that the fashion-pamper- ed

women' are almost worthless for all
the ends of human life. They have
still less power .of.mora.will, and quite
as little of physical energy. They live
for no great purpose in life; they ac-

complish no worthy ends. They are
only doll-form- s in the hands of milli-
ners and servants, to be dressed and'
fed to order. - They serve, aobody and
they save nobody. Th'ey ' write no
books they set no rich t examples of
virtue and of womanly life.. If they
rear children servants and nurses do
all save fo conceive and' o give them
birth. And when reared, what are
they ? What do they ever . amount to
but weak.spions of the old stock ? Who
everkeard of a fashionable, woman's
chilcf exhibiting any virtue or power of
mind for which-- it became eminent r
Read the biographies of onr great and
good men women. Not, one of them
had. a fashionable mother. They near-
ly" 311 'sprang from strong-minde- d

women, who had about as little to
do with- fashion as with the changing
clouds-- . , '

Scene irt the Capitol Washington,
Feb. ; 19. While , Senator Howe was
speaking on the Louisiana case to-da-y,

Airs. xfimr, . wiupw , oi xreeiueui
Tylerwho'occupled a seat next to Mrs.
Howejaid to a ; lady 3 friend on her
leftJ i. f'Obi my gracious, when
will that tiresome old man getvthrough ?"

Mrs. Senator Howe who is'unknown
to Mrs. Tyler),-- sharply 'There's no
law to compel people to remain if they
don't like, it." f. . .

Lady friend of Mrs. Tyler (loud
enough to be heard by Mrs. Howe)
"That lady - evidently doesn't know
that she is speaking to the widow of

--
?

rPresident'Tyler."
, Mrs Eugene Hale who tat on the

left, of the, hut speaker, and loud
enougn to beJ helird Jby Mrs. Tyler,)
to tt lady friend.'-- - 'f 5 '
'i "And Mr& rffylex) probably , is i not
aware that he lady on her right isihe
wife ,Qf Senatc,Howe,"- -

fc
r' Here' the curtain fell.-rjBoj- fon Her-ate;- -1'

' : J- -

aVQjtlution.
TTTSE firm of W S; Burwe l & Co , is dis--X

.solved by mutual consent. Those hav-
ing claims against the' firm, ; and these in-- .
debted, will please .call; for settlement of
same

. onW. Jft Harwell, - !

w B BTJRWELL,: -

J M MILLER, i r
feb25

, 5,000 Pounds
ST. LOUI3 WHITE LiAD, the yery beat

at short profit, at -

. McADEN'S DRUG STORE. -

. marl

tcv Got Haje& rib at Jeliovahiiri his
wisdomAand . his 0317 calls him 'to
thiftf highest destiny that anV4iian
can ever hope i&VoUainr eimvab

called Hayes to the Presidential
Chair, he has certainly selected curi
ous -- instruments
with which to signify his wish. Jeho-- J

vah wrote - on tables tof stonJk, tKaVwilf
stand 1 as . Ions, as the world, these
words : "Thou shalt not steal." and

if" niakethe tnost f ,

not matte' tne neob'e of this
country tver helfev thai he came hy
his office honestli Pat Donan had
betters rub jap, taia; spectacles and Jake
abetter look (for the Lord Uad nth- -

ins to do with? Haves' election: it was
aa entirely different ageoicy., - ;,..

. , . .

lance flxyme oi ew xorKsaia recent:
My..one of his sermnoa. that be wisnea

H?toJiey,e;ica!.8!nw?r
wa ..Nowjohn is of.th e opinion
uuu ue minister wna Dtay ea wr , n is

:w qangerous.man anoeciares
that he should Li)Ot b? flowed to. run
R large. ,u , , r

3BE , GENERAL ASSEMBLY, ;CF
SOETH CAROLINA.;; : ? a

Kb
- Sessioa of 1870-7- 7: -- in:

OcndiehVed from ' the Rnleigh News' j

Si

The Senate was called to order at

- .r-- . --x-.

Bv Mr. Holt : - A bill to make Haw
river a lawful fence from Galbraith's
bridge to the mouth of Keedy T6lk.
-:- i7w- lr tmu'
bill to amend the charter of the citv of
Charlotte. Calendar

THE CNFINISHED BUSIKE&. ' f'J 1

it being the motion of Mr. York
.

to
i A.y a i t ' i i inrecocsiuer ine voie ny wnicn me diu

concerning nsn in tne oatawoa ana
i auKin rivcro uiicu iu pas', wa ihkcu
up ana prevaiieu.

Mr. L.nes wituarew a previous
amendment and offered another, pro--

ts 'f.t -- hoii v.0 inff
the stream. Aaoptea

Mr. Finrer offered
eeKjtion 2 and amendment for sec--

The queatroh fecurrwf pon: the pas
sage ot tne 0111 on its third reading,
and it passed.

CALENDAR.

Bill to prevent live stock from run
ning at large in Cabarrus, Rowan and
apart of Iredell, on its third reading
Passed. . ..

RULES SUSPENDED,
,1 TTnU r.-- .. ui.v.

degk-'andrb- ad read- - an --extract from the
Charlotte Observer in reference to the
war between the merchants of Monroe
uu we nu murines ui mo varouua

Central Bailroadf in order t0 regulate
freisnts

Upon motion of Mr. Robinson, the
rules were suspended and the Senate
tnalr un tha hill nnnlmntal tn an act- t--, . --rr ; :
to provide for thespeedr completion
of the Western North Oarolina Rail
road.

me suppiemeuui diu corrects an
inconsistency m two several sections;
further proidei that the aoTerno;
guaii cau a meetmcr of the nrivate
stockholders to act upon the new
charter, and corrects certain clenca
erfor. ' n," CALEKDAR RESUMED.

Bill to lay off and establish a public
road from Phineas Horton's. in the
county of Wilkes, to Deep Gap,' Wafau- -

..w. in .1ine diu men passed its third and
final reading.

ir. u a ic i a j
by i ah, Sen.U refased

to nass the hiU in reference to the ad.
VA IMaiUIL

.

W '' M W ktVVOl f j 1 I
.ftlL.- - ' A? ' t " ' 1 I !

AUC question oemgontne motion
to reconsider it was adopted.

Mr. eandifer moved to strike out
amend- -

riA
rrBsc

ona rea?mS Mr. Juatice asked tor the
JSUSf5JSJiTi'iT?

. ;

w

.&BUl.to authorize iudees of probate to
appoint receivers ia ueriaiuuastM, was

iMKT 2f f jy Iff .
JProfide for such ippointnlent inIvere ardians are removed

and no others are offered.
The bill passed its several readings.
Kftsoiiiiinn in iavor oij. vv. roe.

mil ior tn reuti oi tue sureties o
T. F. Lee, (relieves them from the pen

fWiMJ3"rt$eii UP
and passed its "Several n&aivlgby

Bifl to prohibit the exportation of
partridges from the counties of Cataw
d,i Atowan, uaviasooi usuiora, iAi
mance.'RockiBeham.i Orancre. Iredell. Km . . . 1 " . i

' a a
FflMSWlaiV9f nrvst M ft f
JpKlrnkp, el4j?

.
THE sCm a. ,e-- i

-
A

The House was called to order
10:30 o'clock, by Mr. Speaker Price.;

UXEntrsHtn nnsnrEgs. .

The biTTttf-orEair- ke "a eovernmeht
for the city or Wilmington, was takenup as the luinnished, bqsmess ? yester
aa

WOU1U uiwi wunoucnpMU
Mr. Bag.ey .thought"-tha-

t
if eent!men were anxious togiTe thepeopl.

nomestcau iu m simple, why waa itnet incorporated into the organic law

- Wonderful Success- -

' " It Is reported that Boschee's German Syrup
has, since its-- , introduction in the United
States, reached the immense sale of 40,000
dozen per jeajv; Over 6,000 Druggists have
ordered this medicine direct from the Fac-
tory, at Woodbury, N. J.. rod not one has
reported a single failure, but every letter
speaks of its astonishing success in curing
severe Coughs, Colds settled on the Breast,
Consumption, or any disease of the Throat
and i.nngs. We advise any person that has
n rkiwwliannait.inn tn WAfttr l.tinmi. to CTO to

their Druggists, T O Smith & Co., and get
this Medicine, or inquire about it. Regular
size, 75 , cents ; Sample Bottle 10 cents.
Two doses will relieve any case. Don't ne
glect your Cough. .

t
; Prompt Relief. ,

Those who suffer from Neuralgia, cia
nco, or Muscular BhxuuAtisk, can have
tromnt and permanent relief, by using
Neubaloia SPEcmo, it is an internal reme
dy, and cures these painful ' affections, by
correcting the fluids of the body, a disor
dered condition of which produces the
disease.. Go to your druggist and get, a bot- -
le, it will act like Magic. ' " ?

,T i ' i m m m

Those' suffering' frbm'CbusHS and Colds,
so prevalent now, will find in Medicate
'Hobet a' remedy that will cure Without
nauseating or deranging the general system.
All druggists sell it.

: .SEBjVQIJS DEBILITY.
Vital weakness or depression : a weak

zhauste feeling.no energy or courage
the result of mental, over-wo- rk des cre-to- ns

or excesses, or some drain upon the
system, is always cured by HUMPHREYS'
UOUOtfliATIC SPECIFIC No,, 28
It tones up and invigorates the system', dis-
pels the gloom and despondency, imparts
trength ana energy, stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire men. Been used 20
years with perfect success by thousands.
Bold iv dealers. Price $1.00 per Bin el e vial.
pr"$5' GO per package of five vials and $2.00
viatof powder. Bent by mail on receipt of
price. Address HUMPHREYS' HOME-OPA- T

C MEDICINE COMPANY, 562
BROADWAY, NJTW YORK.

ii

Dr. John H. McAden,
WHOLESALE &, RETAIL,

E E F& I.S T--,

Ko. 1, Parks' Building;

Next door to J. T. Butler'a Jewelry Store1

VI O W offers to the trade an unusually large
1M and well selected Stock of DRUGS,
CHEMICALS. MED1CLKE8,- - PALNTS,
OILS and DYE STUFFS.

Oar new store room is now complete and
we have ample room : three stories well
filled with everything in our line, bought
for Ca h at the lowest market price.

uu old customers and fn n ls, and the
public gent rally are invited to ca niid ste.
as we will take great pleture in waitimr on
them, f.nd cffinng the bt-s-; muel-- s fr the
least money,

marl

Buiste'
WARKjSTKP (iARI)KN FEKDS uf t!;e
IT erp of 187-j- . i i papers and in t!i!k.

at McA i'hN'd l)h UG STOri h
i?:al

5 Cases
Burton's Mlt II-- Tcnic a-- i exat-llen- tOFarticle for invalids aid those snffering

fromgn?ral dabilitv. m
MclDFX'd DRUG STORK

marl

50 Cases
HOSTETrER'S BITTERS, 25 cavs

5 gross BimmonB-
-

Liver
Regii ir, 5 gross Merrill's Hepatine, at

McADEN'S DRUG STOKE.
marl

Fine Imported
LRENCH BRANDY, Sherry, Port and
1 Madeira Wine, and Robertson County
Whiskey, the best in the world, sold BtrictJy
for medicine, at

Mc ADEN'S DRUG STORE.
marl

10,000
TINiS CIGARS of ail brands of the finest
J? quality, at

McADEN'S DRUG STORE
marl

10 Barrels
LINSEED OIL, both raw and boiled, at

McADEN'S DRUGSTORE.
marl

10 Cases
ROCKBRIDGE ALUM WATER, fresh

just received, at
McADEN'S DRUG 8 ORE,

marl

10 Cases
BUFFALO LITHIA WATER, just

We have made arrangements to
receive these Mineral Waters every week
right fresh from the Springs, at

McADEN'S DRUG STORE.
marl

Saratoga Springs
AT Charlotte, H. C. We have now in

operation our Saratoga Fountain, and
will have on draught all the season fresh
Saratoga Water on ice, as good as it is at the
Springs in New York.

McADfLN'S DRUG STORE.
marl

Chewing . Tobacco.
GR0VELEY8 finest brands of Chewing

in any marker, at
McADEN'S DRUG STORE.

marl

Remember
McADEN has removed from the oldDR. on Tryon Btreet. to the Parks

building, a few doors below, next to Butler's
and just above Elias, Cohen & Roessler's,
where all are invited to come to get good
articles at the lowest prices. --

marl

Private Boarding House.
refitted and refurnished theHAVING three doors below the Opera

House on Tryon Street, I will be prepared
by the first of March to take in Boarders.

My table will befrnished with the beet
the market affords. u ,

Table and transient Boarders - solicited.
, feb271w MRS MJ HULL:

Tennessee Beef Cattle.

J HAVE just received from Atlanta a fine

lot of Tennessee Steers, averaging 1200 lbs ,

fine and fat. I am prepared to furnish my

customers with fine meats at low figures for
C '

7 ' , x i ' - it

Cash- - 1 take this opportunity of saying to

those who are indebted to mc on old ac-

counts to come up and make settlement at

once. By so doing you can save'eost; .

-
J Respsctfolly. - "

.

- ,feb24 . ' ',' . J W ADAMS.

! -,

FOR LADIES,

1877- -

ECLECTIC SIAGAZliE
CF

Foreign Literature!

THIRTY-THIR- D YEAR.

THE ECLECTIC reprints from all the
Quarterlies, Reviews, Magazines and

Journals their. choicest Contents, including
Essays, Scientific Papers; Biographical
Sketches, Reminiscences of Travel and Ad-
ventures, Tales, Stories, and Poems. The
field of election ia very large, and it is be-
lieved that the Ecxicnc presents a greater
variety and ; higher standard of literature
than any periodical can tope to do that de-
pends exclusively upon borne talent.

A knowledge of the current literature of
other countries is indispensable to all who
would keep pace with the progress ef the
human mind ; and the Eclectic offers the
best, and, Indeed, the only, opportunity for
obtaining ' this knowledge within a reason-
able compass, and at a modorate price. ,

Among the writers represented in recent
numbers of the Eclectic are : The Rt Hon
W E Gladstone, James Anthony Froude,
Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley, Robert
Buchanan, Geo McDonald, John Rnskin,
Alfred Tennyson, '! nomas Hughes, William
Black, Mrs Oliphant, Thoa Hardy. William
Morris, ; MAwThackemy. Mrs Alexander,
Profs Huxley and .Tyndall, JRichar i Proe-to- r,

B. A., Prof Owen Dr B Carpenter,
MaxJViui:er,-- J Norman Lockyer, Herbert
Spencer, and others equally eminent. Be-tid-

the. regu'ar articles in the body of the
magazine, there are four original Kditcnal
departments : Literary Notices. Foreign
literary Nt.s, Science and Art, and Varie-tie8- .:

. ; rWitk regard to the character of th? selec-
tions, the aim of the Eclectic is to be in-
structive without being dull, and entertain-
ing without being triyal. While each num-
ber contaiEB sorpething to interest every
member of the family circle, it addresses it-
self particularly to that great body of intel-
ligent' readers who- - seek profit as well as
amusement in solid and healthful litera-
ture.

Besides the 128 pages of reading matter,
eich number of the magazine contains a
Fine Steel Engraviug usually a portrait-execu- ted

in the most artistic mauner
Tebmb Single copies 45 cents ; 1 year $5 ;

2 copies$9; 5 copies $:0, Trial subscriptions
for three moths $1.

The Eclectic and any $4 Magazine to one
addre8.$8.

Postage free to all subscribers. Addrers
E R PELTON. Publisher.

Jan20 25 Bond Street, N. Y.

Dissolution of Co-

partnership.
THE Co partnership htretofore existing

the firm name of Sten house, Ma-caul- ay

& Co., is dissolved by tbe death ofMr R Macdonald
Mr J E 8tenhouse, who will continue the

Cotton business on his own account, is au-
thorized to settle theaffiirsof tbe old firm,
collect the debts, --and sign the old firmname in liquidation.

8TEN HOUSE, MAOATJLAY & CO.
February 5th, 1877.

The undersigned will continue the Cotton
Shipping and Commission Business on hisown account, at the old stand, corner of
Trade and College streets, where he hopes to
meet all his old friends and customers

J E STENHOHSE.
febo tf

Anthracite foal,
New supply of the very best Anthracite

Coal, which we will deliver at $9.50 per ton .

Full weight and quality always guaranteed
Orders left with Mr J Alphonso Young, or
at Cotton Compress will be promptly filled

Thanks to the public for past patronage.

F E PATRICK,
febS

35" X 0 TEF 3E4
Q0RN, OATS. PEAS.

rjIMOTHYand N. C. HAY,

JJIODDER, SHUCKS,

f JTO 1 INDIAN ROCK LIME,

QEMENT. CALCINED PLASTER,

; JjNrrPLASTER, 8HJNGLES, LATHS

For S ALE at LOWEST M ARKET PRICE

W: WARD'S,
OORNER COLLEGE AND FOURTH bTS

feblO -

For Sale.
A H101 ASS ANSON HARDY PAPERJX CUTTING MACHINE, Plough Knife

in good order. This Machine will be sold
st very reduced rates.,! Apply to of addres

mmi.-.- .x-- , ir i v, Observer.

Removal if

THIS is to inform the public, that Gray J
has removed his. Barber Shop

from the basement under the Central Hotel,
to the commodious room, in tbe rear of tbe
hotel, where he Is nicely fitted up and pre-
pared to give satisfaction to aH'customers.

Hot, cold and shower Baths always
i3 - ' GRAY J TOOLE.

variance witn tne principle 01 repuDU- - ga county, was tatenup.
oanigvernsncptibana systen of taxa4 The amendment of Mr. Bingham,
tWandpblice regulation sislaine4 P"lif& that each cwpty shall cn-- .

C ... .j own portion of said road, was

Seeing is Believing ! !

THB PJBOPL.B
Art invited to scrutinize my Stock of Gro-

ceries and examine prices which will
convince them of the

JL IE IR I T
of the Goods, aad the

REASONABLE TERMS,

upon which they are sold. My

HAMS, SMOKED BEEP, TONGUES, AC,

are purchased from that justly celebrated
House,

F A FERRIS A CO., NEW YORK,

( . F':liji:i r,! t. oi.ii .mentation for all who

CANNED (i 0 0 D li ,

are f the best quality.

A in (nd. are all ny g.xjds, ami. will be old
at LOWEST prW. -

.

Orders fmm - a distance promptly
tilled.

J DULV Agent.

Trade St , under Traders Nat'l Bank.
febU

Pure Apple Cider !

CHOICE UARREL PICKLES. IAND just received a choice lot of PURE
CRAB APPLE CIDER which will be on
draught Monday.

Also Barrel Pick if s at 15 cents per dozen,
at B N SMITH'S.

feb2,1

R. N. Littlejohn,
Cotton and Frodnce Commissioa Merdiad,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

HAVING increased my facilities for
handling Consignments, I am

now prepared to receive and sell, or store
Cotton, Grain, Flour and all kinds of Coun-
try Produce Shipmeais, however small,
receive prompt an i careful attention, and
are sold at once or kept on the market un-
til disposed of. Returns made immediately.
Consignments and correspondence solicited.
Orders for Groceries and Plantation supplies
filled at lowest market prices,

Office in Jno W Hall & Co's Store, San-
ders & Blackwood's building.

febl7

400 ASSORTED

SACKS I VIRGINIA

FLOUR
JUST IN

Mayer. Ross & Jones.
feb27

WEawiLtvSELL

GOOD i. J.

1

AT ?5c PER 1C0 LB3.

Mayer, Ross & 'Jones.
feb27 -- A U, ;

. - ' ,'f

X. 1 X. a1 j J I

w uc wieu nor constitute me society
tobe affected by the laws enacted and

. i
enforced? And ,h ta.gin.btecre;
ion can be more repugnant to a proud

ST X" - O T - wusAvrv i

by persons foreign to their soil and)- I

strangers tojthemj'i
--mi itttflft'r T "!lT,erwn?

AW lorthehetteiclass pfirnen
have settled in the South and be coma I

identified
pron&enWay; bui ;itnnoFllvta

$300 and insert $500. which
whrrfewBtMcepted c--

On the passaee of the bilHtfri

responses to
and the other day when a young Boston
onvert shouted "Ha'ileloj ah !""Jth,e!revival-is- t

stopped short and said : "That will do

s'.r;g9nflT shouting ataime is enongh

It is a singular fact that no demon-
strations of joy were made over the
announcement that Hayes had been
counted in. The House lowered the
flag, as if a great calamity had overtak-
en the cbiAattVkC etn rfeerRsdicahi
felt ashinfed CT tHOT anTya'fk TOe

heavens, as if in sympathy with the
people, wept great torrents of tears
over the wrong.

New Jersey young men went into a
drug store to get a drink. They called
for their drinks and flavored them with
the essence of aconite and consequent-
ly there were two funerals in abeut
twenty-fou- r hpyrsTjrbich onlyanr
other argUHTemat? if --!rmnisdeteT
mined to drink, that he should not
depart from his raising, but take the

They are about to get old Garfield in
hot water at last and we cannot help
butafejpj aitpje dylu1ihoYt' ft,for wey
feel that he richly deserves some pun-
ishment for his sins. It turns out that
he was mixed up in the Real Estate
Pool with "Rons Shenhard and tpiwvs11

x - i

a fee of $5,000 for his seryicea in pro- -

njg4hcpnlrS.cC2pLracltiQn to
firA the- - Housewfll moOl

be introduced by Mr Glover, the Chair-manr-oft- he

Cemmk teeon the-R- eai

lAhe outrages of the Revenue offi- -

Alexander as reported in tne Hickory
Pmi be correct, they should be imme-
diately taken in cust&djc Ibjf Itt&Ifciil
authorities and bound over to Court to
have anjnterviejLwiihudgechenck
WehafwaylvisllicitjaisterJ
to obey the laws, and we have no apol-
ogy to make for them, but we do pro-
test against officials1 or any kind' strik-JngjPriv- att

citizens Jike. degs to make

era are concealed. They are violatine
the laws of the country, and should be
made to respect the same. t r

A Bulldozed Judge. The Republi-
cans ofSouth Carolina have bulldozed
Justice Wright of the Supreme Court
of that State into cancelling a decision
in the Tilda Norris case that ie made
only a few days ago. His first decision;
was that the prisoner be discharged
from the custody of the penitentiary.
This was a virtual recognition 1 of 'the
Hampton government, buthis breth-- r

ren took this Cplored Judge in charge,!
and as our in'formanYsai'winldhlm .l

' coaxed mm, cajoieuuiiAm.uu uuuaozqa
nim until the poor fellow was scarab
out of his wits, and he was forced lo'go

' sauare back on his former decision;"

He has been recognizing the Hampton

went back on his firscsipn aeft the
a.t- - r WMrlnft6, Cityj Jtrstice'
WkfiVV W mw

wniard fitn1 hi decision in favor o
Hrpt-7ir"!KiT- th

Hdtrn t JceOh isf Justicd" Moses is

confinesd to bed( y sickness and
cannot bb present? br ngageA irf .liis
duties. We are sorry to add that his
recovery is regarded as hopeless.

i ii i - .t.lagauieb tue posidve conviction in tneijcj nays ly. f
buWtf ftnmdfof the imnolicv of unhold-- l ; Bill to Incornorate the North Carb
ing unnatural power in the face ofthtlto.'0?protest of those who in reality conSti- -
tote the State? However patriotic the
intentions 01 sucn-amo- ng Whom we l

recognize Governors Packard and!
Cbimberlam-th- ey cannot hare
weight when opposed, to the obvious
interests lot thefcountry ind if they

At i i ..
Tfirr t n fJrr wtpnsi-vusiu- iuo

no considerations which should induce
Federal aid,1 and no authority to war--

rant it,; beyondbe simple act of
recognition and ?ne strict enforcement
wibuo pcaue. 'ute is iae view oi iae i

oeonle-.- ' who exact , af th anreeadinof' TlTTri T T I Dl

T n a f nr Att i tr A ft t w a a mWAvmv Bcvvwua WVUIO VUUUUT ftUU

culUvatofrlenlpr , relations betweenf
ineir iermer lenow- -

ship, and so uniting them in the exe--
of the: ; Constitution and thtf

laws as shairittarantee the entire
fjtne States in respect to

nieir local concerns, ana vas aDSOlute
ffeedorh6rthe colored race in the en--

joy m ent othfyEjift of citizenship.

tDon.;Piatt isr not only 9ne 9f the
feet?oCilaAresDUonVW

his body guardf&nVahad arrested J as
they, allegQ for sedition and an effort to
Vnarfciheaisassination of Hayes, but
he ennot be muzzlod by their actionX
nd Terse.cutions. 'He; Tf .J- -

adisorrnVMlrf is the father - and Eliza
...... - ... AT - 14
?iptBtorflhe mother e

ministration", and7 speas i,w
the sam e breath as bis rAiconou

Majesty.'

.Ve$tuiinfi6a.th6 bill
uppnits Vecohd reading-,l-t, a&p1 -
eMi&"
simple was taken ut. -

j

f.I'PPectW! Wage of the bill on its third reading. .

:
Mr.

i- -i

Henderson
; ...i . toped that th? bill


